YULE LOVE
CHRISTMAS
AT URBAN

Make your Christmas celebration memorable at one of Hotel Urban Brisbane’s modern spaces.

BOOK IT:

p: 07 3831 6177
EVENTS@HOTELURBANBRISBANE.COM.AU
HOTELURBAN.COM.AU/BRISBANE
THE LOFT

Visually stunning, on its own private level, The Loft is a contemporary multi-purpose penthouse space with an exclusive bar, lounge area, bathrooms and huge balcony boasting spectacular city skyline views. Catering for up to 80 guests, this very stylish and chic space is regarded as Brisbane’s hottest venue to host any function worth celebrating – make it your ultimate Christmas party venue!

PANORAMA ROOM

Named for its unsurpassed 180 degree city skyline views, the Panorama Room caters for cocktail parties for 110, to sit-down dinners for 90. With five metre high glass walls showcasing breathtaking views of Brisbane city and Mount Coot-tha, this is a spectacular space for that luxurious Christmas event. This venue will impress every guest.

PARKLANDS ROOM

Situated on the tenth floor of the hotel, the Parklands Room boasts mesmerising city views over Roma Street Parkland – making it the picture perfect backdrop for any event. Spacious and versatile with built-in audio visual equipment and two full sides of glass panelled windows, this stunning venue caters for sit-down dinners for 110 and cocktail parties for up to 180 people.

GREEN ROOM

Located on ground level, the Green Room features a blend of elegant and modern design with chandeliers, plush sofas and a large dining table. An exquisite space for cocktail parties for 30 people or a stylish private dining experience for up to 16 guests. The Green Room is a magnificent choice for that stylish Christmas party.

SKY BOARDROOM

The suspended Sky Boardroom offers stunning views and high quality facilities, the perfect space for an intimate cocktail party, lunch or dinner.

THE TERRACE

A fun and relaxed space on the hotel’s ground floor which gives you the feeling of being outdoors, with the comfort of being undercover. Overlooking Roma Street Parklands, The Terrace is perfect for lingering lunches, after work Christmas drinks or divine dinners.
COCKTAIL PARTIES - CANAPÉS
3 cold bites, 3 hot bites $25 per person
4 cold bites, 4 hot bites $34 per person
5 cold bites, 5 hot bites $39 per person
6 cold bites, 6 hot bites $50 per person
Hotel Urban Brisbane’s exciting and delicious canapés are sure to kick start every cocktail party.

All canapés match perfectly with our beverage packages, whether you want to keep it casual with boutique beers, or jazz it up with splashy cocktails or hand-picked Australian wines.

COLD BITE SELECTION
All cold bites can be prepared as a gluten-free option at an additional charge (upon request, in advance).

Binore dairy goats cheese mousse coated in organic pepper with white balsamic syrup glazed heirloom tomato (gf, v)
Sand crab salad in a cucumber wrap with black rice popcorn
Pumpkin and pancetta relish with Peking duck, shallot and cucumber on puffed Chinese pancake (df)
Baby bocconcini wrapped in Spanish ham with candied olive (gf)
Black garlic sous-vide of chicken breast with smoked pumpkin and sesame leaf (gf, df)

HOT BITE SELECTION
Beef and burgundy pie with pickled onion relish and sweet potato crisps
Arancini – chefs seasonal flavours served with mojito sauce and aioli
Tempura prawns with Japanese mayo Haloumi Dagwood dogs with oregano and roasted capsicum relish (gf, v)
Mini brie and turkey croquet-monsieur sandwich topped with smoked salted cured cranberries
v = vegetarian gf = gluten free

CHRISTMAS SET MENU (SIT DOWN OR PLATED)
2 course $68 per head
3 course $78 per head (min. of 30 guests)
Includes 1 x bonbon per person, 1 urban centrepiece per table
Plated options are served alternate drop

DESSERTS
Chocolate fondant, salted caramel & peanut butter gelato
Strawberries, meringue, condensed milk cream, passionfruit & fairy floss (gf)

MAIN COURSE
Eye fillet, potato gratin, confit shallot, spinach, Dutch carrots, jus (gf)
Chicken wrapped in prosciutto, garlic mash, dukkah spiced green beans, mushroom essence (gf)

SILVER PACKAGE
2 hours — $30 pp • 3 hours — $36 pp
4 hours — $40 pp • 5 hours — $48 pp
Our Silver Package makes it easy to stick to your budget without compromising on quality or style.

For more serious wine connoisseurs, let us create the perfect package of award winning wines for the whole or part of your special event

FOR GREAT VALUE AND A GREAT TIME!

BOOK IT NOW
P: +61 7 3831 6177
E: events@hotelurbanbrisbane.com.au

BEVERAGE OPTIONS
Relax and celebrate the Christmas vibe, we recommend a Silver beverage package which is excellent value. There’s also the option to pay upon consumption, set a bar tab or you may prefer to arrange for your guests to pay for their own drinks on the night. Please discuss your options with our Events Specialists

CHRISTMAS BUFFET $89 per head (min. of 40 guests)
Includes 1 x bonbon per person, 1 urban centrepiece per table
Menu available upon request.

Seasonal Availability
As we serve only the freshest food, menus may change slightly due to seasonal availability of produce. Prices may vary based on seasonality and market demand.

Special Dietary Requirements
Our menus can provide various vegetarian and coeliac friendly options for your guests with dietary requirements and we can tailor a menu for those with cultural or anaphylactic dietary needs. Additional dietary requests may be accommodated, subject to availability, at an additional cost. Please discuss options with our Events Specialists

*Package upgrade options available
THE WHOLE PACKAGE ALL UNDER ONE ROOF, HOW CONVENIENT!

DON’T JUST HANG THE MISTLETOE, ADD A LITTLE BIT OF FESTIVE FUN!

Complete the look of your event and choose a colour and theme for your party. Just because it’s Christmas doesn’t mean you have to stick with the usual. Spice up the senses and make it a night to remember!

Think of a ‘Casino Christmas’ with roulette tables or add lasting memories with a fun photo booth. Tone down the traditional and settle into some cool sophistication with either white, black or red. Add a mix of ottomans and cocktail tables to accentuate the theme.

CASINO CHRISTMAS
Be on a winner this party season and bring all the excitement and fun of Las Vegas to your next festive function. Make your night a cracker – set the scene with casino tables, croupiers and some old fav' games like roulette and blackjack.

PHOTOBOOTH FESTIVITIES
Wow your guests with the magic and nostalgia of a chic and fun photobooth, a crowd favourite for any festive event. The photobooth provides individually styled prints that will make your night last forever – the ideal Christmas keepsake.

SEASON OF STYLE
Whatever theme you want from casual to glam, we can source the furniture and accessories to style your function artfully and beautifully, making your festive event a polished affair.

Celebrate your upcoming soirée with us at Hotel Urban Brisbane & get 15%* OFF your accommodation rates through the promo code “CELEBRATE”!

*Subject to availability, conditions apply.
From Middle English Cristemasse, from late Old English Cristesmæsse (æœ Christ's mass, Christ's festival); equivalent to Christ + ðæðmas. enPR: krɪːsəms, IPA(key): /ˈkɹɪsməs/. Rhymes: -ɪsməs. Christmas (plural Christmases). A festival, commemorating the birth of Jesus Christ and incorporating various Christian, pre-Christian and secular customs, which is celebrated on December 25 in most places. Do you celebrate Christmas? This Christmas we'll open presents then go to grandma's for dinner. For Christmas traditions worldwide, see Christmas traditions. Christmas Christmas Day. A depiction of the Nativity of Jesus with a Christmas tree backdrop. Also called. Noël, Nativity, Xmas, Yule. Christmas is an annual festival commemorating the birth of Jesus Christ,[7][8] observed most commonly on December 25[4][9][10] as a religious and cultural celebration among billions of people around the world.[2][11][12] A feast central to the Christian liturgical year, it is prepared for by the season.